**Business Services** *Your Workforce Concierge.*

*Need Assistance Finding a Talented Pipeline of Candidates?*  
*Want Access to Recruitment Resources at No Cost?*  
*Let’s Work Together!*

**Candidate Pre-Screening**  
Access to qualified, screened applicants

**Job Promotion**  
Share job opportunities with our network

**Hiring Events**  
Use Jobs Centers for recruitment events

**Training Programs**  
Leverage our industry-specific programs

**Layoff & Outplacement Services**  
Help employees connect with a range of available resources

In partnership with Opportunities for All, we provide support for your hiring and Corporate Social Responsibility goals to create a more equitable San Francisco.

**CONTACT US**  
www.oewd.org/employer

OEWD is an equal opportunity employer/program through Title I of WIOA. Auxiliary aids & services are available by request to individuals with disabilities.
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